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W-A full week of fine and sea-

solablc weather for the crops has

been our portion-but man and

beast have been the sufferer to an
awful extent. The heated term is
on had nd d with us-the thermom-

eter, in some localities, has warmed

up to 95 i the shade. We have

have still to report the crops as

bnlly anl improving hugely. The

cotton particularly is fine-plenty

ofnearly fall bolls almost every

where. In fadt on Saturday last
we saw and handled a full matured
and, opened boll. Last yeor the

first bale of Cotton from our Parish

reached Town on the 6th of Sepi-
tember-this year we are certain to

be over full one month ahead.
As for t cataiiillas we hear of

none any w ere, or the least signs
ofany. Batwehave learned thatt
4poor stray worm of some sort Ibis

been aptnrdl, and ajury of scimn-
tificcatapillor men were asumrmoned

asa body ofinqugt and after ma-
ure deliberation agreed to disagree,

and then adjourned without . legal
verdict.

R Hans Andmrson reappears in the
July "Riversida" with one of his char-
acteristie stoics, "The Candles." The
Fourth is remembered by a paper on
John PFni Jones, nd a bes are iwrmele

eated by a little , a th conthe nlri-
butiosn by Mise Thomas aml Arthr
oilman. Paul U. Hayne, thei poet,
gives another of his "Piotures from
Fr6iasartj Anne SilvuerailtleteUest lit-
tle atfSt go beArying and they bring
luome brnies adt pictures. The "Lita
tle-FoIl Songs" ia a winninng a ever,
and the number is fronted by a large
picture by Dariey, from nie rapital
story, "Jack of io Mill." Publilhied

by suei & Houghton, NOew York, 42,50

AMOHo Trn la iA.S-Lientenant
Herndon tella us tilat no tribes of abo-
riginle are found i, the deepest for-
esta of South Am•tins, from the Andes
to the Atlanti coalt, that do not ]nove
and use Dr. 4yer'a medicelnesaldItw-
ell cottons. nTremout," "Brfflmk'"S"Boott," are sten st.mbed in large ofrd

and bluie letter upon athei gament,
ile Aer's Pills anc Cherry Pectoreal

ar amotng the trcaurcsb of their habi-
tations. Their native sail funushes
the all their food and moat of thir
remodies, but they sIterwfrona some af-
flictions which must Mive the interpi-

-tien of lighcr ahifl.-[Sentinel, Io-
erty, Va.

How rO LOOK YOUXG-SIsXT- EE-
Don't lpnint or use vile Hair ••etorera,

but simply apply Raga-'a Meagnolla
Balm upon your face, neck and hands,
and aue L.oab Kuaitirob upon your
hair. The Balm makes yor conmplex-
ion pearly, aof ard natural, and you
can't taell what did it. It removes,
itstsoe, tion, illowneess, r ing-marn,
mot-patfhesi, etc.; and in place ofa
red, rustic s, you a hav the marbhe
ln inof man exqniaito belle. It girve

too, and dy la donwher best in
te wn Baornmet. rotars will
have _o__flaain stersnei these ar _
ticleoe.are z rt .d.W

oW W. direct special attentiont
the aiverti.•am•t, to be found fint-
othaer carin, of toI Life ABsocIati
of America. Thllaouiiaina and Tesa
department is presided over by Gan-
eral J. .B Haod, amiusted by ahlc ofi-
cers and a bloaend of direetors, in which
is numbered some ao the best, moast e-
orgetie and most mnonsafol mnerchants
vf the State.

A local branch hnan baeen etaLlished
and orianisd in onr Town, and in
thi almonnetion, we will remark, an
Inportant fact, connected with this
Association, and which deervea to be
bornein mind, namely, thatthey have
already inoested in th Department,
on firt mortgage. of real estate, the
large Seum of $144,84,11.

The ti4vlng are athn oard of the
Abtatodaa lBranoh:

T. C. Mraniag; President, J. W.
PrBott, aVice-Prnient, J. A. Wil-
lia kin, Sredl, F. Sel, J. II Hyn-
%on,W. .. itington, Jr., and E.

Rgan;. astte ahih n ofith .tE. TheGBTB P e-

important of thes organ, and by the
use of this invaluable medicine it is
cleansed and rendered soft, fair ind

NV iieality. Try it

'S The Biver, in the last few days,
Las taren to as light rise- i. al a
tyaqttle, and, by our exst, WM a on
the decline.

,I. Thefteamner La Belle goes down
to-morrow evening at 2 o'clock.

W Tho B. I. Hodge is on berth this

morening, and leaves for New Orleans
thi day a 12tl M.

W Charley Drown, nf the .aNn. 0,
hei kindly remembered our oface, on
tire last trip of his boa

MBA at "a LEVIN'S.

Ihe Rail Read Tax-The Shortest
Reute to Califbrla,

We learn that the Legislature of
Texas has passed a bill granting an

immense amount of valuable land
in aid of the construction of the
Southern Pacific rail road through
that State. The prolsed route is
identical with the route of the
Southern Pacific rail road as laid

down in the Congressional bill.-
Congress appropriates land to aid
the construction in those regions
where the Federal government

owns land. But the government
owns no land in the State of Texas.

It was feared tiat Texas might
withhold the land and thusa serious-
y jeopard the final countruction of

the road. These fears are now dis-
sipated by the passage of the bill
mentioned above. The lands

through which the road passes are
among the richest in tihe South,
and when brought into market, en

lanced in value by the completion
of the road, will be abundantly
sufficient to constrnct it through
the State. The Southern Pacific
ail road may therefore be said to

be a faxed fact from Marshall to San

Francisco.
The question is in what direction

it shall run eastward from Mar-

shall. Will the people of Louisiana
and of the city of New Orleans per-
mit thomaselres to ,be cheated out
of the privilege of receiving the full

benefit of the immense trade which
shall pass Irom the shores of the
Parific? Many other localities area
contending for the coveted prizen

New Orleara should be the outletI
of this trade. Thie "Back bone rail I
road" alone can .ecure it to her
andl to this section of the country.
In order to aid its constrnction the

people of this parish are called on
to subscribe a moderate amount of

bonds.- The taxation to raise it

cannot possibly be felt by a com-

nunity as rich as our parish is
bound to be asoon as the road is
completed through its limits.

On the 30th nIt ground was bro-
ken at Baton anuge on the New
Orleans, Baton Rouge and Vicks-
burg railroad. The work will be
prosecuted with vigor until the
road is put in running order tooew
Orleans. There is no reason why
it should not be completed to Alex.
andria in the same time. In order
to accomplish smeh a result no ob-
stacle should be throwrn in the way.

Let the bonds, tien, be voted by a
large majority

STRAWBERRY P'LATS -FOB
sale by H ST. JOHN.

Hsalth's Best ef ence.

" The weak cateth herb," says St.
Paul, so that eighteen hundred years
ago the vin of medicine plants was
appreciated. In the Old Testament
botanical remedies are repeatedly ro-
commended, bat in no pnasage of sn-

reed history is mca recommended to
wallowtrcalomel, or blue pill, or any

other mineral preparatlon. The sick
were directed to. eat herbs to strength-
en them, to purify them, to heal them,
to restore them. In that day the art
of making vegetable extracts was un-
known. The harbal mcdirines were
mere infusions.

It was reserved for a later age to
aite the sanitary "sences of tonic,
aperient and antibilia•a roots, barks,
and plants, with an active stimulant,
and thus ecure their rapid diffusion
through the debilitated or disordered
system. The crowning triumph of this
offictivo mode of concentrating and
applying the virtues of medicinal veg-
etables was achieved in the production
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Nev-
er before bad a perfectly pare alcohol-
in stimulant been combined with the
expressed juices of the finest speeifies
of the vegetable kingdom. Never yet,
though eighteen years have elapsed
sinceita introduction, has this great
restorative been equaled. It is taken
at all seasons, in all cliics, as the most
potent anfoguasd aginst opidomics, as
a protectio against all unhealthy ex-
halations thatprodue debility of beget
disease; as a remedy for iutermittent

imd otier mnalrious fevers; as an up
patizer; as a sovereign cure foi dys-
pepsin; an a general tonic and invigo-
rub; as a gentle, painless aperient;
as a blood depurent; as a vervine; as
a cre forebilous affrecton.; a sharm-
lees anodyne; and as the BEST ..E.aE.C
or HI.Ir under unfavorable circum-
stanees, such -a sedentary pursaits,
undue bodily or mental exertion, hard-
ship, privation and oepoeare.

CE CREAM-

" Twoyo ng ladpes, belonging to
inflantica l m i, u this eity, are now
mader treatment by Dr. Sweet, the fit-
muas "natural bone-settr," at Leban-
en, for a crampend and painfll distor-
tior of the feet. It Ia feared the Iron-
hle is caused ly wearin the fashiona-
Lile modern styae of ladies' boots with
leels mnning al to t i and
act too h for Xward. A niore idiotic
fiebin for hIels it would be himpeciale
o land, yet nll are made .o; and if

nboght ready-mandethey are sure to be
of this kind. There are hundreds of
easse of the.e crampad and distorted
feet, mnd doeter have not traced the
trouble to the trMi nus.--[iaztford
T'imoes.

Ir? We own thaunls to the offiers of
thle Juia A. PRudolph, Bradilsh John-
son, La Belle andB.L. Hodge No. 2
for late papers.,
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Alexaadria Institate.

It is with great pleasure that we are
called upon to speak of the frst anno -
at exhibition of the Alexadria nsti-
tute for young ladies, which took place
on the evening of last Thursday the
30th ult. Too much praise cannot be
bestowed upon the exertions of the
able and energetic priucipal, Mrs. G.A.
CanfLeld, who, since the war, combat-
ting all the diffioulties incident to la-
borious enterprises begun in a coun-
try reduced and we may say ruined by
the calamities of war, ba reared in
our midst a first class Female Semina-
ry, that, far the manner in which it
haIsbeen condneted, for the real and
substantial prooft of the progress of
tlhe pupils in the different branches of
learning, may beo piled on a par with
any Institution of the kind in this or
any other State of the South. The
Principal lis satis fatorily demonstra-
ted the worth and vitality of lier
school she hao s shown besides, that lt
is not necessary for the parents to send
their daughters to a distance in the
North and Weast to receive that ednea-
tion which is required to fit them for
the dnties of life. That this has been
the case to a great degree is a humnili-
ating fact for us. That we can be-
ctme indeplenont in this respect in ap-
parent, if we encourage by nil means
in our power those home insfatitutionhe,
that, by their character and standing,
have a ligh to the support the com-
inn!ities in which they are located.
We bespeaik then for Mrs. Canfeld a
liberal patronge for the future. Let
tho people of this and the adjoining
parishes know that opportunities are
offered them at home of bestowing up-

what the fashionable schoola, where
many of them place ttnir children for
iustrantion cn afford. But to revert
to the Exhibiton itself. Befor the -

reoaems of th evoening, commenced an
aildress was delivered by Mr. W. S.
Bringhurat to the yon.g ladies of the
Institute. Next in otler come the dis-
|Ibotiond a the prizes, whiicli were
awarded as follows:

First Bline ibbon, Miss Lizzie
Waters.

First Ping Ribbon, Mie Sallie W.
Waters.

Second Blue Ribbon Mis aElla Jonua.
Second Pink Ribbon, Mis. G Olei

Clisallan.
First OGiold Medal, Miss Virginia Fox.
Second Gold Medal, Miss Salie W.

Waters.
Third Gold Mednl, Miss Rosa Wail.
Fourith Gold Medal, Mil. Agulice

Bionaat,
Fifth Gold Medal, Miss Caroline

Ihuhnagel.
Firat Prie Instrumental Masic, Mis•

Gertrude Hcnarle.
Finst Prize .ocal Mstic, Mi., Mary

Uenarle. •

Second Prize Vocal Musie, Miss Jen-
nie Wnter,

Prizn for Composition, Miss Eugeni
Bictsat.

First Prize for Writing, Miss Jose-
plilne Smith.

Second Prize for Writing, Elodie
Smith.

Thid Prize for Writing, MissCaro-
line Kunagel. ...

First Priza in Reading and Eleou-
tion, Miss Mary Ibachal.

Second Prize in Reading and Elasn-
tion, Miss Abble Thompson.

Third Prize in Reains g and Elecan-
tion, Miss Eledie Smith.

Fouarth Priz for inding and Elocn-
tion, Miss Caroline Eunhungl.

First Prize in Geography, Miss Vir-
ginia Fox.

Secuod Priae in Geography, Miss
Abbie Tlhompon.

Third Prize for Geography, Mss Ag-
aliek Biossnt.

First Pnize in Granmar, Miss Eliza
bioth Christian.

Second Prize in Grammar, Miss ALh.
bilg Thompson.

Third Prize in Grammar, Miss Ross
Well.

Prize in UnCtal Hiatory, Mis
Virginia Fox.

Prize ir U. S. History, Miss Ger-
trnAd Henarie.
Prize in Familiar Blience, Mi.s Mary

Rachal,
The exercises, consisting of the rea-

ding of the compoeations, recitations,
vocal and instrumental music, tab.
leaux and charades, occupied the hours
of the evening until sometime after
mid-night The ptpils acquitted
themselves altirably; in everything
bearing testimony to Mrs Oanfeld's
ability as an instructres.. In this con-
nection we would aleo mention the
nameof Mics Rosa, touwhom the de-
partent of music has been entrte.d.
It is to her valuable c-operAtion
that the principal is Indebted for
mnoh of the eclat of her Exhibition.
In conclusion we offer our congrataida-
tions to teachers and pupils, and wish
that the Instituteo,low so firmly estab-
libhod, may enjoy a long career of
inefalneas and prosperity. *, *, *.

I FUIERAL BPEEOH.- er is a
fater4l speech which a Paris paper

gsures Ra was actually pronounced
at Motmnartie the other day, by a
father at the grave of his sBon

"Gentlemen," said the father, in
a voicefell of entio, this body
was that of my son. Ho wasa
young mal in the prime of life,
with a sound constitution, which
aught to have inanterd hi& a hun-
dred years. But misconduct, drunk
eunne a nd debaudiery ofthe moren
disgraceful kind brought him In
the flower tqfoge, to the ditch which
you see before you. Let this be
an example to yos and your ol-
drein Let usaghaOuct."

TRBA'WEB• i PLANTS-FOR
Uaih by IL ST. JOUH.

a b J e y . 0 . thlisbadfie - .
forite and favored Intiutlion. ,- Thes two great steameru have

Then followed an Addres by the bitched horn,and on last Thuraday,,
Superintendent I, Collegiate phrase left New Orleans for Cairo on a trial of
termed I believe,iAe Eclelhreate speed. The whole conntry Is tiven up
Address-Of this Address, as well as of to the ezeitem t oasioned by then
thse of the four Cadets, it was the greateveat; the papers are filed with
nalsfortune of the writer, from his all ort nof rumor and partlalurts, ti
unlucky location, pot to be able to bear least waibper Is caught up and all ia
distinctly the whole of it coDnectelly, wild oelitoment,
yet as fir asb cnauld gather it,itwa .he Lee backed ontrom her moor-n
amost adveablie, suitable, practical nge 1 i minutes ahead of the Natcheas,
address, abounding in appropriate a. anld an far s heard from, which wam
vice and true and just sentiments Memplir, dhe was one hour and Ble
frankly expreesed, which evidently minutes ahead. The Lee ha, on this
gave very gennral matfaiEctlon-The trip beate th famed timeof therin-
Governor in converentional intercnrse sees-to Natchez, which was f7 bohn
expressed tWi hearty approal and and 30 minutes. The Lee made it in

ratiflcation, notwithstanding that 17 hoursu nd 3 minates. We sppend
whilst advising the Cadeta to forget an inch faom time W fla Saturday
past times, past issues, past coanficte pvenin~ u oncerning the race
to let alone polities andpolltietl, anod n Se ol gentleae asp ho n
preMs onward and npward in the de d eu n thea aSt to VMa
velopement and advaemeant of the Tho xprethe ome ha es. uih ypl.m

national Interests of the State, itPeoo- wilh their epereao oa bod th
ple, and tbhenselves, he asoke of him- Si river palace. * '

elf as "ain nnisbdaed and na iufa-nt BI. they left the Nathoes at Vics-.
ebel.n daburg, the women and children on

bReber" hetw were cing with M.ort& imo
Then the Collegiate xetias were at their defeat,

terminated with. The annual Address Capt. Leatberwas n hopefml of still
(that of 1B68, which was the first o bing able to gie the Le the go-by

sAddre in uid aboo, fouht nbut stated fraunkly that he had under-rhuasAdjrses in this Schooh,b 8 etimat the power of that bagaiS-
been by Goen.Hary Hays, that of IB cent vee m-hoea

by Judge Spofford) by Mr. Charla F. Capt. Cannon, a be easod Viceks-
Buck, a native of New Orleans, and burgs rikd out to 

the wbartnmnter:
now praoting Law in thu City, the ake wa theoe hora," and they
first Graduate, ax ofof fat Lon. f argr- o r o wd d ppomitmeot af th
iiana S State Seminary of Learoig and friendsn .ppprters of the Nta
Military Academy, although only at T. T ano consderable exctez ent
this time receiving his Diploma of in Vl rg and the wharf was crow-

Rua~lanii withe mecu,women and children, who
nroulation, waited patiently for the arrival of the
The substunee, the language, the now desperate riv al

delivery of this brautfirl Addref and One little ineident Aows -n whicr
the alear, diltinct, silvery meulody sof Avtm 

fl e ans of muthe crwad were n-
his voie marked Mr. Buck a-s 3U poided. withA bl of einualna to playd b

man of very decided talent and hil- whIa the Natehez wenctby, bnta atfo
ty, an most cste and spractised ar t seoltWs t es ithat a
Orator. fis. Bt. ao s ote gien In her

TIo ... firm .. n~I. dealng hono
There wa fine a d ourig all fe however, a thtethe intervals of thie Exercises, and for musiciaBs and l'o who ac uaite4

hea i .ncing at night in the Cadete the•n mia hare been con e taken
mnes-rooin, and ia the beautiflly by ampl. elethey woudS- have
gottcae up ILibrary. I to C the fal the of

inppih fatirCanon anu the now
I should not omit to mention for Who faemou "Wobert E. Leo,"

Cmileacenuet Exercise M thebe
Iyiversity of Lnlslai.

BSrw--Haing attended the dloing
exerciase, for the past session, at
" Loaishina Sltat Semioary of Learn-
ing and Military Academy," abbrivis-
ted in name by Act of the last Seaion
of the General Asemcnbly to " the Lou-
islana StaMi University" by which
style and title the Institution is hence-
forth to be lkown, a brief account of
the cremonies of the day, and incidents
connected tl erewith, may not beo un-
interesting to your readers in advance
of the fluther mnd more authentic re-
ports of the gentlemen [of the City
lress wlho U 1'a present.

The first Address, on thet part pf the
Society of Alumni, was delivered in
the chapel of the Institunt at 11 A. M.
by Mr. John H. Eady, of St. Helena

Parish, a one-armed relic of the ont
in tl '61 Bos.," anuidl grladuate Of last
year, who since then li bern working
out his time fitihfully, limoitrably and
uiefully in Mr. Lusher'b Sohool in New
Orleans. le witu attended on the
platform by sai others of the graduates
of last year.

After dinner, the shade of the build-
ing having somewhat reached the
beautifully arranged and tastefully or-
namnted standl, and ani 1phltheatsr of
sents, erected in the iterior court, the
Collegiute Exercises were opened with
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Palmer, Profesi
sor of Moral Philoophy, aIter whioh
the Snperiutendent, Col. Boyd, distrib-
utcd a .reot inuber of certiafcate ot
di tiction to mitoritaious cadets in the
various classes, accompanying each one
with some remak encounraging, Iauda-
tory, or f&ctiou as he judged perti-
nent.

Then, the prize medals of gold, were
delivered, by the baud of Governor
Warnotb, to the successfulcon testant
for them, the award of them having
been previoludy madn by the Aceaemi
in Board-my memory not serving mne
with the names of all the Medalists,
nor of the subjects for which they were

ostittaed, am oluged to refer your
readaer to the further and more aecn-
rate reports in the City Pnpars-after
this followed In aneeosslon an Essay
on Art and Sdee--by Cadet S. C.
McCormick, of Union Parisah

An oration, North Amernica in 149,
by Cadet John Ranasde1, of Rapidac
Parish.

An assay on the past and Jtfnrei of
th oth South, by Cadet N. oeger Roberts,
of liapide Parish (Byour Lamieourie

An oration, Naw Orleaon, by Caet
Samuel C. H. Lowi, of Baton Rouge.
These fouear fine manly-looking yong
genatleorn, naong whnom it ispeuoiar-
ly grntifying to find two from tis
Parish, with three others constitunte
the grIadating clas f this year, ou to
whoam tOie B oars ofSpe , o re-
commetndjatin of the Academic Beard,
then, by diploma delivered by the
hand ofItn Stporiutendent, conferred
he A ell of Master of Ar•t or of Bach-
ltr of Aits according as each respe-

levely lad attailedi
A very pleamsbt and gratifying imci-

dent not ;u-the togratme, ocarreld
In this prati ol thi proceedings, when in
dolil~orin to thaet McCormnick his di-
plon., thie Suerintendent slaid I
bhav an redditiounal ,grantif•lwatin ir, in
the pleasure ofi nfonriog you that I
hbvejunt rneived a telegram from the
remerstle Doctor Ean reoquesting the
to aytoyon tiat the Board of Trinut-
tees cofthie Collegat Mindeon bad that
moment elencted you to take charge of
thnt lcrtiintionP The hearty goo4
will mnanifested in thleburstofpplacai
with which this- anooneement hone re-
ceived evidenced both the intern•et and
the gratification of the asemibly in
seeing the Edcational potionsinm the

7, - .

Informnstioofthose wb" .•oesd the
fn of it hee last year, that the EBer~
erciae of tie U. C. were regularly
gone through with.

During the forenoo, and at ! sght
there were held seslone of the Boardof
Supe.riso-r, presided overby the Go-.
ernor of the State, whose arrival from
the city at a very early hour in the
morninag n thie Frank Prgeond, w.
Announerd ad welcomed by a ulrte,
fired by Cadets, from a battery of 4
guns standing on the lawn in front f
the building, bichd battery, we were
informed, wasa donation to the tchool
from a Mfrend of the Institution, but
who this ptiartila friend Is, we failled
to learn. Among mnuch of tiebnanens
tranacted by the Board, was the ap-
poinment of-Prof. Hildegara to the
•lnir of Minerals and Geology, and of
Major Edward Cunlengham, who wa
hero on General Kirby Stlth' staIff to
the chair of Natural and Experimental
Philosophy, both of whom seemed to
be cosidlered great acquisitions for
the sehool. Those appointments large-

ly increasing the expenditult it wns
fond aecesaary to diminish in sone
otier parbiculmas, and among them the
two claplaincies, one Roman Catholic
the other Protestant, were for the
present discontinued. There never has
been, ajd it is not designed that them
ever thall be any compmlsory religion
in the lnsthltution, but two of tbhe Pro-
fessors happening to be clergymen,
and aecea t religioUs services whils•

the Institution was here precnaion and
ioconvroientt It wa deemed expedi-
out to erml these .two baplasincin on
the urgent rocoimeadatior of the en-
perintendent, in orer that those ca-
detawho desired it migh lilway hale.
reliable opportunities for religious ex-
orisoe; but one of the cthaplains hv-

ingdied, andhiso chair being filled by
a layman; and the greaer eonvdenitoe
and accessibUility to chiurches of all de-
nominations in Baton Roug r endering
It rther prnferable that the cadetos
ehoulnd be entirely t liberty to at.
tend the Muhnao of their iespetive
choice, where, too, the female pres-
ence would taitrally exereite its re.-
training as well as Its encouraging in-.
fla.nce, it wai deemed expedient to
terminate tahi item of etpenst for the
present. Bt for the lngthto whichl
this bief abceount hbe lteady iexten.
ded itelf I wonld like mnuh, Mr. Edi-
tor, tl esy soemething of the kidnesm,

artteony and howtpeity with which
we e . ford (o this ailtelerq Xn-.
atitation waxeeaved na Aleomei,
nd io to fantl to be by the oet-

eours of Bateon oreat l e p d t Board
f Adamintraistonr ad Shperintendent
aof olIs )ylm faitlie Deat, Dumb and

Ilind. But mtlt btirude a ltti finar
ther an you tW say something of the
general garficalUoj xpmeed at..d ot
Snc manly bearing 'and app.oraee
ad gentlemanaly deportment off tai
Core op f Cidte, whose genoraly good
figures too were wej act ofaby their
Isanosomne niorma; of the inme colo
(grvf) and material ao, but ma neat-
erstyleof ut, tha tht ofthe . 8.
Corps of Caldet at Weakst Point, with
tdsoe of thUni from this Red plver e-
tion who cam6 up with os. on the Rn-
dolph, 64 were gretly pleaned, itheir
fine appearance, th fraknoas and cr.
banity of their matnnrs, the kindly
freedom of intercoure among them-
sovea, the total absene of drighing
and profanity whilt on the bo.t,
fored a topic of, met gratiftlylng
cominent to all on boart, and eonait.-
ted tUie bat evidenCe of their atbinm
ble training, ala of t. valuse of the
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